





A Development of a Token Ring LAN Formed 
by the HD LC Procedure 
Atsuo KA TO， Tetsuhiko AOKI， 
Ping DONG and Zhiwei LUO 
This paper expressed a LAN (Local Area Network) connect fifty personal computers that is 
epuiped in the classroom 
The physical structur巴ofthis LAN is in the form of optical fiiber ring. The control of the 
transmission is based on token. The node that has gat the token send the data packet by non 
select holding following the HDLC procedure. The control field of HDLC procedure do creating 
and testing by software. The hardware system is made by useing Z80 family IC， and also use 8255 
to control the Audio Visual Device目 Thesoftware system is made by reference to the 1S0 layer 
structure model. 
The data transmission rate has come to 500Kbit/s. 
The size of data frame is up to 2Kbyte by 256byte unit， and 16Kbyte by 2Kbyte unit. 
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UPコマンド | アドレス 1のノードから全局へのマノレチポイント通知。
UAレスポンス 2次局から 1次局へS1 M， D 1 Sコマンドを受信した
ことを通知する。
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